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Brad Richter never made it into

Guinness Wotd Records, one of his

early goals, but the classical guitarist

from Tucson is achieving something

more important through Lead Guitar,

the nonprofit program he founded to

bring high-quality music instruction to

at-risk students in Arizona schools.
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:.1..1. 'jr,','r i: ':i:1'l.r'1'r,,",, Bracl Richter enters the rnusic room at -fucson,s pi-stor Middle
School, he u'alks into tl-re barely contained chaos of more than 40 restless adolescents set-

tling ir-r before class. ll.rele's jostling and joshing, combined u,ith clanging music stands
ar-rd the tunir-rg ol guitars u.hile teachcr-]onel l-auver readies her students for Richter's
u orksi-rop.

Rjchter is here as part o1'[.e ad Cuitar, the r.ronprofit prograrn he founded to bring hlgh-
quality n-rusic instruction to at-risk students ir-r Arizona school-s and around the countryi
After gently cajoling the last fes'stragglers, Rlchter plays Hol,Dearh Canr.:, his song based

on a Native American origit-t story,, r-tncanni l), re-creating a rattling rattlesnake u'ith a stac-

\':ll rr rJppir]g :tg.rin-t tltc qtrit.tr.
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fhe raucous room falls silent. Even the most fidgety kids
remain focused, and after Richter finishes, the class sits qui-
etly for several secor-rds before applauding. l-hen Richter takes
advantage of this genuinely teachable moment. ',I practiced
that rattle for hours before I could do it fast enough," he tells
the students. "That's the lvay it goes urith guitar. Even things
that might seem unimportanr take a lot of time."

As the students play, Richter encourages them to use prop-
er wrist position and posture before they battle rheir u,ay
through Trvinkle Tn,inJtle Little Star and the clearly more pop-
ular lon Man.

When class ends, most students run off to lunch. But six
stay behind for a rare opportunity - personal instruction
from an internationally acclaimed musician and composer.

"I-ead Guitar gives the music teachers and me a r,r,ay to do
some higher-level teaching. The kids are all in a good mood,
and you rea11y have their attention," Richter says. " ftere,s
so much evidence that music classes positively affect stu-
dent performance and can help with the rest of the curricu-
Ium. And I think that's because r,ve rea11y rurn their bralns
on; then, they carry that into their next class."

GH@WI}NG UFi" Enld, oklahoma, u,ith a setf-de-
scribed "strong obsessive streak," Richter certalnly never
had anything like Lead Guitar. Instead, he commirted him-
self to winning a place in GLrinne.ss World Recor-rls, u,hether by
running a marathon, playing video games or pogo-sticking.
That last record-setting attempt ended disastrously, as Rich-
ter dug thousands of divots in his driver,r,ay u,hen the pogo
stick's protective rubber tip u,ore off and he continued jump-
ing on the bare metal point.

"'[he driveway ended up looking llke modern arr," he
says. "So that wasn't very popular."

Richter also endlesslyplayed airguitarusing a tennis rack-
et because his parents, having u,atched him cycle through
one pursuit after another, resisted buying him an instrument.
When he finally did get his guirar, at age 12, Richter taught
himself, drau,ing inspiration from such groups as Led Zep-
peiin, \uan Halen and the Beatles.

"What r,vas different abour guitar, as opposed to all of
those other ridiculous things I was doing, u,as the depth to
which I could take it," Richter says. "There \ iere so rnarry
Iayers, rvhole nern, worlds ro master. And that just kept hap-
pening and happening, and the opporrunity to dig deeper
and deeper kept me going."

His musical odyssey included stints in rock bands ('really
unsuccessful ones," he clarifies), even as Richter increasingly
concentrated on classical guirar, eventually taking his first
formal lessons at Chicago's American Conservatory of Music.
From there, he received a scholarship ro the Royal College
of Music in London, where he earned his masrer's studying
u,ith celebrated gultarist Carlos BoneIl.

Richter moved to lucson in 1997 u,hen his u,ife, Kerstin,
a native of Germany, took a job at the University of Arizona.
He performed around the state, and r,r,hile visiring Page, he
participated in a high-school ourreach program rhar helped
launch Lead Guitar.

"I u,as blown arvay," he says. "They u,ere al1 Navajo kids
who had taught themselves to play classical guitar and heavy
metal. They r.r,ere very, very good and showed up dolng everv-
thing right. -fhere's 

a really u,ei1-supported community tra-
dition of playing guitar on Navajoland. One person learns a

song, and they pass it along to their friends. The kids there
have an uncanny ability to observe and absorb.,,

Determined to u,ork with the students, Richrer applied
for a grant and returned to Page for tu,o-week teaching ses-

sions and guitar campir-rg retreats on Lake Port ell. He also
wrote a curriculum guide to help teachers continue u/ith
Lead Guitar's methods thror-rghour rhe year.

Richter hoped that guitar would give rhe kids a sense oI
purpose and discipline that could enhance their school per-
formance, u,hile also providing the self-esteem ro navigare
the challenges of growing up r.r,here dropout rates at some
schools exceed 50 percent and substance abuse is pervasive.

Sheru,in Sheppard, a Page srudent u.ho committed sui-
cide, remains a major inspiration for Richter. He says that
Sheppard u,as by tar the best guitarist at the school bur
struggled lr,ith alcohol. Richter worked u,ith Sheppard,s
family to help the youth overcome his problems, and the
two gre\v close. Richter explored the Navajo Nation rvith
Sheppard, and they took memorable hikes above Paria Can-
yon and into Marble Canyon.

After Sheppard's death, Richrer wrote a tribute called
I-eatingMathle Crtn),orl, then recorded the composition while
playing high above the Colorado River as parr of TheTrat-
elingGuitar, a YouTube series featuring his music in natural
settings.

"l really felt Sherwin's presence, and this playful breeze
came up at the end," Richter says. "Then, u,fien I warched
the video, there u,as a beam of light going right through me.
Maybe that's all just silliness, but a part of me definirely
thinks that it uas something more."

Richter frequentiy hits the road for his busy schedule of
concerts and Lead Guitar workshops, and he hikes into Ari-
zona's landscapes to clear his head and simply play guitar.

"I spend as much time as I can practicing u..hile looking
at something beautiful," he says. "My normal life goes in so

many directions each day, so I real1y like remote places u/irh
no phone, TV or radio, and lr,here no one can get hold of me.
It allou,s my mind to wander freely. And in that ftrst hour
I'm playing, I let o1d thoughts finish and go ar,r,ay. Then I can
be present and really focus." rrrl

For more information about Lead Guitar, visit www.teadguitar.org.
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